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19.His aunt  works ________ Ha noi. 

20.We _________ play in the school yard because it's raining now. 

Bµi 10.§äc ®o¹n v¨n sau råi tr¶ lêi c©u hái. 

 

I,  Hi. my name is Lien. I'm from Thai Binh. I'm ten  years old. I'm a student at Tran Quoc 

Toan Primary School. My school is big and nice.At  school I study many subjects such as 

Maths , Vietnamese, Informatics,Music, Art and………  .Maths is my favourite subject. I 

also like Music.I often sing many songs in my free time. In the future I want to be a 

famous singer. 

1.What's her name?  ______________________________________________________ 

2.Where is she from? ______________________________________________________ 

3.How old is she? ________________________________________________________ 

4. Wherte does she go to school? ____________________________________________ 

5.Is her school small?  _____________________________________________________ 

6.What subjects does she study at school? 

_______________________________________________________________________ 

7.What is her favourite subject? _____________________________________________ 

8.Does she like Music? ____________________________________________________ 

9.What does she often do in her free time? _____________________________________ 

10.What does she want to be?   ______________________________________________ 
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II,  Hi. My name is Thuan. I'm a worker. I work in a big factory. I get up early in the 

morning. I go to work at six thirty. I have lunch in the canteen. I always have rice and pork 

for lunch. I  don't like bread and eggs.I always play sports after work. I go home at six p.m  

. I often stay at home in the evening. I  usually watch TV  or read newspapers. At the 

weekend I often play with my children .  We go to bed at ten.thirty p.m  . 

1.What is his name?  ______________________________________________________ 

2.What is his job?  ________________________________________________________ 

3.Where does he work?   ___________________________________________________ 

4.Does he get up late ?  ____________________________________________________ 

5.What time does he go to work ?  ___________________________________________ 

6.What food does he have for lunch?__________________________________________ 

7.What does he do after work ?  _____________________________________________ 

8.What does he do in the evening?  ___________________________________________ 

9.When does he often play with his children ?  __________________________________ 

10.What time does he go to bed ? ____________________________________________ 

Bµi 11.Em h·y ®iÒn T vµo c©u ®óng vµ F vµo c©u sai. 

1.a.Huan was born in July 10th 2003. 

   b. Huan was born on July 10th 2003. 

2.a.My sister was listening to music now. 

   b. My sister is listening to music now . 
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3.a.How many people are there at the festival last week ? 

   b.How many people were there at the festival last week ? 

4.a.Did your parents go to Ha Noi last Sunday ? 

   b. Do your parents go to Ha Noi last Sunday ? 

5.a.At the moment, I am writing a letter for my grand mum. 

   b. At the moment, I am writing a letter to my grand mum. 

6.a.They sometimes read books at the break time. 

   b. a.They read sometimes books at the break time. 

7.a.Does he wants to be an engineer? 

   b. Does he want to be an engineer? 

8.a.English is Linda favourite subject. 

   b.English is Linda's favourite subject. 

9.a.Binh often goes swimming with his father on every Sunday afternoon. 

   b. Binh often goes swimming with his father  every Sunday afternoon. 

10.a.There are a lot of milk in the bottle. 

     b. There is a lot of milk in the bottle. 

 

Bµi 12.Dùa vµo c¸c th«ng tin sau ®©y h·y viÕt mét ®o¹n v¨n vÒ b¹n cña em. 
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Name:Nguyet 

Age:11 

Birthday: March 4th 

2002. 

School:Sao Mai  

Ability: draw very well 

 

_____________________________________________ 

______________________________________________ 

______________________________________________ 

______________________________________________ 

______________________________________________ 

_____________________________________________ 

 

Bµi 13.Em h·y viÕt mét ®o¹n v¨n giíi thieeuj vÒ b¶n th©n m×nh. 

 

 

Name: 

Age: 

Birthday:  

School: 

Ability:  

Subject: 

Sport: 

 

______________________________________________ 

______________________________________________ 

______________________________________________ 

______________________________________________ 

______________________________________________ 

______________________________________________ 

______________________________________________ 

______________________________________________ 

 

The end 

 


